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Why use Smarthub
For the next year or so, you will
see Egyptian Electric promoting to
our members the use of Smarthub,
and not for our benefit, but for
yours. If you haven’t already registered, we’ll show you why you
should. Smarthub provides more
information than ever before, by
smartphone, tablet or computer.
For account management, it
allows you to:
� Pay your bill
� View your payment history
� Manage your stored payment
accounts/methods
� Update paperless or printed bill
settings
� Help determine a target monthly
budget amount
� Update your billing address and
contact information, for multiple
accounts
� Manage your contacts for email
or text notification methods.
These include selecting to be
notified:

• when your bill is available in Smarthub

• when your billing credit
card is about to expire

• when you change your
billing options

• when your bill is past
due in Smarthub

• when we receive your
payment

• when your payment is

scheduled or cancelled

• when an unsuccessful

payment has been made

• with details regarding your payment arrangements

For account usage, the tools
available:
� Usage Explorer-gives you a detailed
look at your past and current usage all
in one place. It also charts usage with
the daily temperatures, to see the correlation between the two.
� Usage Comparison-lets you compare two bills of usage history side by
side.

Office is closed
November 11
for Veterans Day.

� Average Usage-shows you what
your typical or average usage is for
your selected time period.
We are close to launching our
Outage Management System. At
that time these outage enhancements will be available:
� The ability to report an outage
through SmartHub
� View the outage map
� Set up alert notifications for outages and restorations.

Office is closed
November 24
and 25 for
Thanksgiving
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Choose your
payment option!

Share the Spirit
This fall, Egyptian
Electric Cooperative is
teaming up with our local
charitable organizations in
collecting unexpired non
perishable food, coats of all
sizes and new, or like new,
toys during the month of
November and the first
part of December. The
collections will benefit the
Murphysboro Key Club’s
Share the Spirit toy/coat/
food drive, Peace Lutheran Church in Steeleville’s coat drive, and Our Lady of
Lourdes in Sparta’s food drive in their holiday season community collections.
Items will be taken through December 7th at both office lobby locations.

Show Support
On Monday October
3rd, the Egyptian Electric
linemen in Steeleville put
on their pink hard hats to kick off
Breast Cancer Awareness month!
This October all of our linemen
will wear their pink hats to show
support and bring awareness
throughout our service territory
the whole month through.

• At our office front desk or outside
•
•
•
•
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drop-box
Mail to: PO Box 38, Steeleville, IL
62288
Set up recurring bank draft or
credit card payments
Use SmartHub portal, online
or mobile app
By phone to our office, using
credit card or checking account
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Meet our Mechanic

Terry Cochran of Murphysboro
has been our mechanic for over
12 years. He is responsible for
our existing Egyptian Electric’s
fleet at both of our locations,
and assists in planning for our
future needs. This includes anything from our standard SUV or
truck to the large digger derricks and trenchers. Having a
solid mechanical background,
Terry has the ability to maintain
scheduled fleet work, as well as
quickly addressing day-to-day
problems that arise. It’s a dirty
job, but much appreciated!

Classroom
Grant Program
Egyptian Electric Cooperative is
now accepting Touchstone Energy
Classroom Empowerment Grants for
our local schools. Six $500 Classroom
Empowerment Grants will be offered
and awarded to public and private
K-12 schools, that serve children of
Egyptian Electric members, to help
them with projects that will improve
educational opportunities for
students.
Teachers and administrators may
apply, as the facility itself need not
receive electricity from Egyptian
Electric, the school must serve families within our footprint in southern
Illinois. The grant application and
information can be found on our
homepage, online at www.eeca.
coop.
An impartial panel of judges will
review the grant applications based
on the projects that best serve the
purpose of improving the learning
environment and/or increasing educational resources for the school. The
application deadline is November 7,
2016, and announced December 2.

2017 IEC memorial scholarship applications
The IEC Memorial Scholarship
Program awards annually ten
$2,000 scholarships to students
entering college. The fund was
designed to financially assist
deserving students in the “electric
cooperative family,” while also
providing a means for co-ops
and individuals to honor passed
members of the co-op family. In
2017:
FIVE scholarships will be
awarded to students who are sons
or daughters of an Illinois electric
cooperative member receiving
service from the cooperative.
THREE scholarships are reserved
for students enrolling full-time
at a two-year Illinois community
college who are the sons or
daughters of Illinois electric
cooperative members, employees
or directors.
ONE scholarship, the Earl W.
Struck Memorial Scholarship, will
be awarded to a student who is
the son or daughter of an Illinois
electric cooperative employee or
director.

ONE scholarship, the LaVern
& Nola McEntire Lineworker’s
Scholarship, will be awarded
to a student to attend the
lineworker’s school conducted by
the Association of Illinois Electric
Cooperative in conjunction with
Lincoln Land Community College
in Springfield, IL.
Nine of the scholarship
applications will be accepted by
filling out the online application
found on our homepage,
www.eeca.coop. The information
and application for the tenth
scholarship, the LaVern & Nola
McEntire Lineworker’s Scholarship,
is also available to be downloaded
from our website, or available in
one of our offices.
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Understanding Your Electric Bill
Have you ever wondered what the
charges are on your monthly electric
billing statement? Here is a quick
overview of the different charges on
your bill.
Account Number: Is located at
the very top right of your bill and
is unique to the member. This is
needed for almost anything you
would inquire about regarding your
balance to making a payment.
Amount Due By: If the statement
says the due date is the 22nd of the
month, you are on Cycle 1 billing.
Cycle 2 statements are due on the
28th and Cycle 3 statements are due
on the 5th. These cycle numbers are
also shown at the bottom of your
statement. Bill payments received
after the due date, are considered
late and will be assessed 5 percent
late fee. This amount is reflected in
the Gross Amount Due (After), also
shown on your statement.
Service Availability Charge: Is
a flat monthly fee, not dependent
upon how much you use. It covers the electrical infrastructure
necessary to make electric service
available to you. It also covers such
things as the installation and maintenance of substations, wires, lines,
transformers and anything needed
to maintain the grid and our equipment. Egyptian Electric has an average of 7 members per mile of line, so
each account pays the same amount,
regardless of the energy used (based
on the type of service they receive).
KWH Charge (or Energy Charge):
This charge is based on how much
electricity is used each month. Two
categories of expenses are combined
into the energy charge. The cost of
wholesale power (cost to make the
power and get it to the substation,
approximately two-thirds of this
charge) and distribution expenses
(cost to get it from the substation to
your meter). The rates vary by rate
classification and are charged on a
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per kilowatt-hour basis. For example,
if you have one 50W light bulb in
your home that is on for 5 hours per
day, that is 50W x 5 hours/day, and
equated to 250W-hours/day the
same as 2.5kW-hours/day. If the light
was on for exactly 5 hours for 10 days
within your billing cycle, your bill
would include 2.5kW-hours/day x 10
days = 25kWh. Equating to 25kwh
x $0.103/kwh = $2.58, on a typical
residential statement. The 25 would
be included in the KWH number, and
the $2.58 would be carried over and
included within the KWH Charge on
your bill.
IL Excise Tax: Egyptian Electric is
required to collect the Illinois
Utility Revenue Tax which is the least

Account Number 83XXX001
Statement Date 08/03/2016 Due Date 08/22/2016

Egyptian Electric
Cooperative Association

Billing Summary

1005 W. Broadway PO Box 38
Steeleville IL 62288-0038
Contact us anytime:
8:00 - 4:00 Mon-Fri
800-606-1505

amount of the following: $0.0032
times the amount of kWh’s used or 5
percent of the total energy charge.
Power Cost Adjustment: This is a
per kilowatt-hour charge. In recent
years it has been a credit, but can
also be a debit, depending on the
financial needs of the Cooperative. It
is designed to correct over-collection
or under-collection of cooperative
margins gradually, over a period
of time, when the Cooperative
expenses are either lower or higher
than the anticipated budget. This
adjustment allows the Cooperative
to share benefits from cost efficiencies, as well as charge additional
expenses not covered by the base
retail rate.

Balance From Last Billing
Payments
Balance Forward
Current Charges

District Office
10169 Old Highway 13
Murphysboro IL 62966

241.09
241.09 CR
0.00
268.41

268.41

Amount Due By 08/22/2016

Visit us at:
eeca.coop

Gross Amt Due After 08/22/2016

281.83
Page 1 of 1

5208 1 AV 0.373
JOHN DOE
JANE DOE
72255 ORCHARD TREE RD
MURPHYSBORO IL 62966

Meter

Reading Dates

Type

KWH

80000

06/30/2016

08/01/2016

2713
2035
1357
678
0

A

S

O

N

71

D

J

F

M

Average KWH
Per Day
One Year Ago

70

A

M

13134

15397

No. of Days

32

Detail of Charges for Location 65-68-6242
Service Address 72255 ORCHARD TREE RD
Service DescriptionHOUSE
Service Availability Charge
KWH Charge
2263@ $0.10300
IL Excise Tax
Power Cost Adjustment
Total of Current Charges

KWH USAGE HISTORY

Average KWH
Per Day
This Month

Previous Reading Present Reading

J

J

Multiplier

1

Usage

2263

Rate 901
$36.00
$233.09
$7.24
$7.92 CR
$268.41

A

KWH Used
One Year Ago

2155

Messages
This bill includes
charge.
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$41.16 of government mandated environmental compliance cost for power generation. This is not a new

Make checks payable to EECA
Write your account number on your check.
PLEASE INDICATE CHANGE OF ADDRESS BELOW
JOHN DOE
JANE DOE
72255 ORCHARD TREE RD
MURPHYSBORO IL 62966
H: (618) 684-0000
C: (618) 594-0000

Cycle: 01

Account Number:

83XXX001

Amount Due:

268.41

Due Date:

08/22/2016

Gross Amt. After Due Date:

281.83

Egyptian Electric Cooperative Association
PO Box 38
Steeleville IL 62288-0038

